
FARMERS "COLUMN 'J

tn judging ol Ilia strength of a. (coo!
look out its weakest place.

A wife licateil n gtlvryiic current
wljt rlit wdftd ilkcl'ft tlurp felw. .

Copper wlrertho thirteenth ol ah Inch In
illnmttor will, (sustain 302 pounds.'

It Is belief to transplant pears, pooches,

rlicrrles lift J plums in. tlio spring this In the
f,.)lT '. Juf

S'Hlurojs mnslnrilly struggling toronrj.
vnlo the salt.' With nature deby is riiiova-li.m- ....

jTo man vrllicver gel a first raid oven
nr profitable Jl;x:ltAof sbcep vino docs 'not
make a practieo of yearly, culling.

ean poles may be cut at any time If
the Snow Is not too deep to get in the woods.

Itcd ceder malioa the. most durable pole.'.
Poultry will eat Quantities of enovc.

yiiey should be sbul up If seen packing it.
Melted snow Is not a desirable drink for

fowl.
Facts and experiment go to provo that

a cow high in llesli will yield more butter
irr proportion to the yield if milk than one
in low fleshi

,K I officially reported to,the Illinois
Jl mrd of Agriculture that thero will be only
lin.l.n, crop of strawberries this year 111

fidathelil Illinois.
overage yield of Indian corn p'r

a to throughout Hi; United Stales is 29 2

bushels of on average value per bushel of

37cnUr
Tho leavcs tif the black cherry In a hair

tried state nre poisonous, but in dried stole
harmless. A poisonous nvM K generated in
tlie paftially decompOEed leaves.

Be careful to remove your sick animals
from tho healthy ones. Every keeper ol
stock slpuld haVo a box or Shed apart from

theregular stable in which to keep them.
The blood of animals constitutes lut a

small port, at most not moro than 1 to
0 percent of the live weight, while in old

or very fat animals the proportion sinks ns

low as from 4 to 0 per cent.
Uwes ifter lambing should.be allowed

rest, quiet ami tho. best feed. If any of the
eves dp not seem lo givo milk cnougli for

their lambs seperile them from the rest, and
givo them valmeal gruel, roots, bran, slup,
and if possible rnwen'.

Professor Jliley soys that l.crosene pr.oil

o'nily kind is sure death lo insects in oil

stage?, And the only substance with .which
vr) 'may hope" Id destroy tho egg. Oil. will

mix with milk fresh or sour, and thus may
be diluted lo onv desired extent.

-- Some nftlic Vcslcrn butter and cheese
makers ho.vc concluded that they won't pay
ns much for poor as for gooi milk. Thoy
pay a hjglier prico for tho millt of Jersey
unit Dutch-Frisia- n cows than for that of
common stock. City consumers would be
glad to dp the same, but rarely have the op
lwr'.uuity.

There is no doubt but pa)m-nu- t meal is
ono of the best butter producers which has
yet been fed to our dairy cows; but so long
as"we have so much more linsceJ men), cot
tonseed meal and Indian mo.il Ihnn we con
sume, it docs not seem wise.to import tho
former while wo export the latter.

It is said that Northern clover seed,
raised in Vermont, blossoms about the tltno
of timothy and redtop. Noithcrn clover- -

e?d Irom Northern New York and further
West blossoms two or three weeks earlier
than these grasses, and Southern cloverseed
etilj earlier than the Northern New York.
In sowing cloverseed with tho late grasses it
would be best lo obtain Vermont cloverseed
nnd lo sow with the earlier grasses Western
seed.

The Scientific American has the follow
ing important information for those who de-

sire to get rid ot stumps: "In the' autumn
bore a hole pno or twp Inches in diameter,
according to tho girth of tho stump, and
about eitcen inches deep. Tut into it two
or three ounces of saltiictre; fill the bole
with water und plug it up closo. In the
ensuing sprlug lake out the plug and pour
in about a half gill of kerosene oil and ignite
it. The slump Will smolder away without
blazing to tbo very extremity of the roots,

leaving nothing but the ashes.

Corns Ip horses' feel are almost Invar!
ably caused by bad shoeing, or from wearing
the shoe too long. As a rule they cause
lameness, though occasionally where they
assume the foiin of tumoisof a hard, horny
nature, Iho horse does not appear to mind
hem to any extent. Hemove the shoe and

iftheiejs indication of inflammation iul
ties the foot until the partsaresoft, and then
by an opening let the accumulated matter

cape. Pare the seat of the corn, being
careful not to cut any jxirtion of the bar or
frog of the foot. For a corn plaster, mix to-

gether one ounce verdigris, two ounces of
oil of turpentine and half a pound of bees-

wax. Apply on a piece of leather.
lleckecpers must seo to it that (ho en-

trances to thehiyesdii not become closed
up with dead bees or ice. Use a piece of
wire about ten inches long, with a short
hook bent atone end, and onco every week
or ten days rcmovo the entrance blocks and
clean out all the dead bees. Bees require
very little air dunugcola weather, but dur- -

jug a worm the bees find them-
selves closed in the hlvea they would
soon. become excited and smother them-

selves to death.
Snow melts rtwoy upon droincd lands

sooner than on those uudrained, hence the
drained soils are ready for ploughing much
sooner. In Scotland it is claimed that tho
liartejt is from ten to fifteen days earlier on
drained than on undramed lands.

-T-.be eggs of the caterpillar, on the small
branches of apple trees, are now more costly
found and destroyed than at any other sea.

eon.
Many a farmer pays out large sums for

f rtilite'rs, while ho allows those of his own
barnyard to waste,

Constant cutting off just below the sur
face of the gio'lmd wilt Id time eradicate
iioiaon ivy.

Mrs. Harriet Beccher Stowe has
to Northern friends that the haul frost

on the night and morning of December SO

caused the loss of all the oranges in her
orchard at Mandarin, Fla.,cn thoBt. John's
River. The fruit dropped, and lies, 100,000

in number, in lieaps on the ground,

(Jackson DaTlyTaMot.)

KAl'l'V I'ltir.NUS.
Jlev. F. M. Winburne, Pastor M. E.

Church, Mexia, Texas, write os follows
Several months since I received a supply of
St. Jacob Oil. ltelainliig two bottles, 1

tbo rrit umong friends. Ilisa most
excellent remedy lor ains unci aches of va-

rious kinds, especially neuralgia and rbeu- -

umiosueciioui.

If you want a Gret-cla- newspaper,
why not subscribe for the Car tos Advocate,
wily cue UwIUr per annum.

i DIRECTIONS.
t or catnrrn,

Hoy
In the Its.,

AtISUS ram '!tVrVtlnl with little

inonostriifinraw'Irons; breaths
turouaninenoie.
It will be absorb-
ed, cleansing and
healing tho oil-- .
cased membrane.

For Deata,
Apply a paitlele Into the ear.

CRIUn BAI.m
HAVING gained an enviable repute,
tlon, displacing a.11 ulher preparatlons.Jn the
vicinity ol discovery, Is, on us alone,
recognised as a wonderful romedjr wherever
known. A Mir trial will convlnM, the most
skep'lcal or Its ouratlvo powers. It effectual,
lv iho nasal nasiiiuos of Catarrhal
virus, causing healthy secretions, allays In
lUmmatlon.anii irritation, protects umiucin-bian- al

linings of the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
tho Sense of taste and smelL Beneficial re-

sults aro realised by few applications. A
thorough treatment, as.drcctcd.wlll euro Ca-

tarrh. Asa liousolioldremcuy for cold In the
head it Ji Uqcqualcd. Tho IJalm Is easy to
use nnifJfgrecable Sold liy druggists .at M.

cents. n receipt of 60 cents will mall a pack,
na-o-. Semi fur circular with full Information.

ELY'S OKEAM IJALM CO., Untgo, N. Y
Fon balk nv A.J. Ourllng.Lehlghton, Pa,,
and by Wholesale Druggists generally. .

Oot.!3,'t9-l- y

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Lcuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lebighton, Pa.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PKOl'niETOB,

Itespect onnounees to the people that he
nas repieuisueu uh biuck, uu vui,

DRUGS AMD

Strictlv fresh

Fevsr. Cold
Head.

loeai

merits

Aiftnnxrifl

folly

CHEMICALS

and Pure,

Also Ilorso and Cattle powdcrs.Patcnt Medt
cines, urusnes, soaps, uomop, reriumcriei,
Sponges, Chumols Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,'
Lamps nnd Fixtures. l)yesluBS,Cholco
Uigurs, Pipes and Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Dottles,

Violin Strings, and a lull line or
Wall Paper and llordcrsaltbe

Lowest Prices.
Proscriptions carefully compounded and

irompt attention given to every branch of the
jusiuess.

A continuance of the iiatronaeo heretolore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

tept.13, ISSO.-l- y. Da. O. T. HORN.

DR. HUTCHIESON'S

WORM DESTROYER.
An Old nnd Tried Re mud v. Removed tho

Worms and tho secretions that keep them
We aiTARANTUK Its Tlrluc. Wo liara

hundreds of Testimonials, collected in the last
15 years, proving cone uslvely there Is no re--
metiy equal 10 ua. uutchihsow b ivoau
l)K3TiiovEit to rctuovo tho onus (all kinds
Round, Seat, Lontf nnd 1 apo), that infest the
human system, Thysiclans buy them and
givo them to their sufi crime pntlents. There
is no humbugorquackery about this thorough'
ly rfllabln medicine. Trice, 25 cents per box,
A. W. WRiaUT i. Co., Wholesale Druggists,

warKei unu ront Mreets,
Feb. 6 ro3 rhlladelphla.

chance to
We iifei a ntrson in oveir
iown to take subscription for
mo Brpe-!, cncpri nna uon

Illust'atcd. Limllv nubhcation in (he worhL
Auvonocan becomo a successful agent. Ulx
eleirant wort a or nrt fftveu free to autiseriDerft.
Tho price teo love that almost evervbodr

One .iscut rr porta taKlni; 120 itubscrl
tiers m a (lay. a ludy agout repor's luakinc
gj). clear profit in ten AU who enpaxo
lotkc lust. You can c'ovoto all your
time to the bunncw, or only your time,
Younocd notboawav ftom homo nvpr nlshL
"You ran do it a wiMl us others Ftt'l directions
nnu i erni tree, ciep'nnr ana expensive outfit
frno. If on wnntprcfitaoioworUBeadusyoar
nucicss ajt once, jc cosih noiuinq io uy tnc
bnslneos. Knone who cngai'fs fall tomaKe
tzrout pav. Adltess U.OitQK BTINSON &
t o., i'crtiaua. Maine. Jauo

NoJPatent No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Inventors In the Tjmted States,
Canada and'Europo, at reduced rates. With
our principal olHco located in Washington,
directly opposito the United States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-

patch and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who aro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wc make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patcntablity, free of charge, and all who are
interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our"Guida for
obtaining Patents," which is sent freo to any
address, and contains complete instructions
now to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

Notional Bank, Washington, B.C.; the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to tho Officials
ot the u.a. I'atent Utlice, and to Senator!
and Members of Congress from every State.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER & CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, Wasiusoton. D.C. dec22

SPECULATION, anTsut
not loss than siotn (Jrnln 11 the only eafe.fair and liouent one yit offered Investors to
malco runner. rend for circu'ar and invesu-(rate- .

Address 1,0 NO & NEIMA.N, litcnlcneo, Uiinm. Doticii Lour A
relaian ar3recom mended by BaukArs of tnelrcily as Vjemg 114 every way won by of public
confluence.

year and expenses to azents.ma free. Address P. O.
Augusta, Maine.

Cnftfl a year to AECiits. and expenses, t)Jxj outUtfro Address F. bWiix i Co,,
Angusla. Sluloe.

Orsat miko monev

days.
uiontir

e?

A irartlssrs bv addrcsslnsr Qto. V. cti!1 k Ca.

AlOKnruce St . Nor Yurk. can learn the
exact cost of nny proposed line or Advertising
In American Newspapers. A3- - 100. rag.

so cools. icoaetw

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATT1MEK (JOAI, at the fol.
lowing LOW PRIDES FOR CASH ;

Dellr'd.
No. 2 Chestnut, by the eir 2 lb
No. 1 Ohcstnut, by the car S 75
Slovo, by the car , 4 00

By the single ton, 25 cents per ton additional

J . L . GABEL,
Dealer in

General IIaudware, &c,
Opposite Ihe PuUlc Pfjunre, BANK STREET,

LEIIIQIIJON, VA. nor. 80,11575

Outfit sent tree to those who wUh to en
paioin the moat pleasant anl profitable

Hal nat required. We wi'l furnln rn ererv
tmiiff. iua nay nii'i unwarus M e wily maad
"iiiiw ii muyuiK ny irum iioma Over IllCIl
No lisle whatevor Manr naw wnrkpra
at oi'ce. Many ore ma ina fortunes at the tus-ine-

XAdioa raake as much os men.and vouni
bova and eirls im.no sreitit.iy. No oue trbn la
w;lUnsi to nrorx falls to make moremoDeyevery
dtv than cau ue tniCe lu n week at lov orolaay
rv emt'ioyueut. Tlio&o wto enpnee nt once ml

II. HA U.KIT & CO., rort.aud, Maine.
Oct. 2. isfeo-- iy

To tbe Workinir Class We are rotr prepar
cd to rurnldi ail elasMa with constant mmlnv.
meat at nome. tlt wbola of ibe time or tor
their t pare moment, liosmesanew lien t and
(louiifaie reiswsoi tuuer wx oiuli earn
from 5) coat to S5 uer oruriln'. and n nr imii.
tlonil turn br Uevotmir their wbole tlmo to the
butt ties, ljoya Dd ulili rmu neai) ai roucb
as men. Th it all vlt j co this notica mv cena
thoir itddreaa. und tett tr-- business we tuuXt
this offijc t To auciins are not we.l sathfled,
wo wlh send one dollar to ptr for the tioableot wntlny. Full particular and omfit. tiee.
Adrtreiw. (1EOUOK BTINbON fr COM Port- -

uui mdiiio. juiy ivy 1.

. Morphine Habit Cured In 10 or?0 daya
No pr till Cured. l)r J. StsTucks,- fvvsuvu, . pr.eT-y- i

Risley's Witch Hazel
Cures lleadache,Uurns,Upralos,Uuts, Wounds
Rheumatism, Uarache, etc., eto. Warranted
equai m qusiuj 10 anv raaue, at naif the

6 ev Bi'.Uts Io. rut Eettltf EOc. Cts. tl.
Itavejrourdrusglst or.ler.ir he has not tn

stoek. w. f

(y'lIAHLES T. JtlSLEY k OO.,
Wholesale Diui-gls- w Uortlandt Be, New
.vivm. jaa. 1 rnr

GAR BO N ADVOCATE

r-AIH AMD rANOT

BOOKJOBBfifflNGHOUSE

DANKWAT, short dlstanee abere

the Zrthl(b Valley BR. Dtpol,

IiohiglatbaV'lPouha.

We are mow felly prepared to exeeate every

'emrlptlon ef PBIMTIKO; freai

Yisitin'tCMI'a'La. Poster!

roaTKtts,
nANUBILLS,

SObOEBS,
UIKOUL&KS,

IllIPFINQ TAQ.

CARDS,

niLL HEADS,

LETTER 'HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS, .

PJI0ORAMM.E3,

PAMPHLETS,

A., ke., t the fleet Manew,

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared te do work at as low rates

as any olio. In the country that deals'

H.asitly with their fatrsas.

"
Cheap, prompt and Reliable, "

13 OUB MOTTO.

Order by Mall will be promptly filled

at lowest rates, and satllfaetlon guaranteed

TUB

METALLIC BINDER !

We hare tbe eaeltulre BtfM Hr

CARBONwCOUTY,

row

Repol' Metallic Boot-Biie- r,

The cheapest, best ?and

most substantial yet j

introduced for

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS

ORDER B00KSr&c.

UtU b4 ee them t U

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

IbigLiau, Fa.

Drugs arid Medicines,
WitlTE STRKET, WKlsai'OnT. PA.

RcntoTfll and Clmngo of Firm!

Messrs. Itnpslier & Zem
Ilee learti to annouace to tho cit'ten ot

ennoundinif neighborhood, that llicj
lately purchased the etocH and fixtures of lir.
C. W. Lenti's Drug Stoic, anil having rcplen.
shed and larRelv lucrerscd the stock, have re

moved it Into t!in eieganilr-fllted.n- room In
the Hll. lc nuilitluir. on White street, lormerly
occupied by Mr. Fred Hchmidt. wheie they
re preparel to nccommodntr their trtends and

the public generally with Fresh and Puier
DRUGS AND wmn
of all kinds tofre'her with n full line of all soch
FANUT (I00D3 as 'ate usually kept tn well
applied .Drug sioi es, cororning
Clitinotn, Pertnmerr, fennpa. Druhcs,COTIlb

Lamps, Chlmnevs. Tiuf.es. Supntrter., .

olionlder Bracca Syringes,; Nursing
Dottles, Dye stuffs, Ae.

Pare VttltAs' and tltJTJOns.tor Mcdidnaf
purposes, and a large stock ol clioloe (JIUAItS.

'The bolrie4 "will be under the personal
ehaigSand superintendence of Br. l.O. Zees'.
We Inetnd lo iito fall aalltracttou to our pa.
tronsln ausiiir ana price. uiTon.cii.lalyny BAPSHBR ft 7.KRM.

l'honotsuccessrnl. ltcmedr ever discover
ed, as It is certain la Its effects and do not
blister Also for the Unman Flort.
ItEAJJ DBLOW.

From a promiEeut Physician.
Washlnfitonrllle, O., Jnne 17, 1S83.

Ttv n-- .T ITP'crnr.T. A. tin., flpntu Tlfnillmr- -

your ndveri.meiit it xurr, i ieio anu rami,
ot ICeiirt Mi's Spavin Cure, nnd Imviin? a valu
bin uuA Mite-ii- hore which had been lame

from pnvin elflhtrcn nronths I sent to you for
a Docile 07 cxpros, wnicn iu six wccxb reinoT-t-

all lamoncsa and oniBtpement, and nirtrosplint from ann her horse, and both hornes are
todnr anaound a colts. Ihe one
worth to me one hundred dollars.

it A. IlBnTOLlCTT, M.D.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
tlarrlshnrg, Ta., Nov. islh, 1380.,

if n. T. Tf r.viiAf.T. A Hn.. (4ent T lifiTft n
very fine innio that nas had a bono fpavln fur a
lontrtirao I trl d evcrrthtnt; man could devise
to cure it. but nil in vain, end was about lo giro
It np when friend ot mine In this city came
to mo unu rrcnmracuaeo ncimi. -- p tvinunre,
which I trlrd with crriiiL' iesults removmtt
that bene clear on clean, nnd tlieu I sent
to on tor one ot your 11 mw traced. Uor.e ltooks.
and I tlnnJt there is no better booi printod on
i he hoi e nnd Ills diseases. I have 1 It en great
interest In It and have etneo cold iSTopit-sto-

von to my neighbor nnd will try and do whut
irood I can bv cttlnR them tor others

xoura iraiy, u w.ojiillek.
Auhland, Schuyl. co , Ta , Jane 3, lf.80.

T)r. Tl. J. TCrndnll & i'o.. Ocn'B. A caH nf
navln that came under mv "h'ervatlon xvna

fintlrftlv r.titril bv niio hott'OOf VOUr Kein!n1in
Sparln Curo, nun tho hot so eo.d alterwords for

Ycurs truly
The" DrupgUt CHab. n. Barnxud.

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure, on Human Flesli.

Cakcrsflold, Vr., Sec. S3, 1P79
B. J. Kendall & Co..Gnt?. I wish to add mv

tcatlmony In favor of your inva'u ble lluitueut,
Kendall's bnavln cure" In tlie aoriiirr ot

1602 T slipped ou the lco and sprained my
iimuabtue mice joint, I wns lame and
at umefl8uaeros too most excruclatlnir pitn. I
worn a bannace on It for ovor a vear. uud ti led
most everything within my iohcii but couid
find nothing that would glto me permanent
relief. When I overwi riccu. it would pitui me
ver,' mnch. Iu April, i B7s, I b.'pnn lo tinnx 1
should bo a etloole for life; hnvtn? some of
Keouaira Hpaviu (Jure tiioucnt I vo im try It.
I used ot a bottle. arid otneilenctd
relief at unco. Tbo tain l"It mo anu has not
trouoled me since. 1 leei vrv to you
mid would recommend Keud ih'dSiMUti Cuio
lo all who suffer Willi spraius or rbeniuailsm.

l curs truly, jmib. J. uointLL.

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
KENDALL'S BPAVIN CDnElimiTn Inita

effecie ml din IU action as littoes uot, bhnttr.
yec mapeneiraimrraiia poweuui torcacn eve.
rv deep seated pain or to icmove any bouy
growth or other enlargement, sueli us H;iai ins.
tplints, euros O, lions, huialns, Swel'lnas.Miy
Lameness, and all Unlumeineulri of the Jointa
or Limb, or llVuroatlftiii iu Man. and for env
purnosofor which a Llulmout Is used for Man
or Bea-- t It la now knowo to bo tho best lnl
mentrorrann ever used, actinft mild yet cer,
txin in its effects.

Send ndUro-sfo- r IHnstr.tled Circular which,
we think, slve positive pn of of ltsvliino-- .
An lemeiiy nna ever met wnu sucu unquanneo
nccosn lo our kriowtcairo. for incest as well as

Man.
I'rlcajl per boltle, or fii bol ties for 11 allDiuccl-t- s hatelt or ran Kit It for you.orit

v in no scut in cuy ciiorcso ou receipt or price
b tllDloi,rlctor.-- . OS 1!. J. ICUNDALI. iCO.. nosburh Falls VL,

Sold bt all Cauooisia. Jan2v.m5

J-

- IIEELMAIV & CO.,

BANK BTEEET, Lehlghton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Sealers In

4U3Cindif)I ORAIN IJOUGTlTam. SOLD at
ltiXUUJ.AU iiAJLKUT II AT ICS.

W woald. ftlno. losorctiullv Inform onrciti
ns that we aro now fully prepared to UUI

rn I Latin wuu

ven

bur.

From ny Mine desired at VIS It Y

LOW15ST I'UICES.
if. HEILMAN & CO.

July 2S.

"F YOU AHE IN KKED OP "

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER
THE POPULAH

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PltlOES VEnY bwFOK CASH. Th
public patronaije sollcitul. Jolyl-t- f

1 rv Ontflt furnnhed free, with full m.t, n
II I Hons for csiiidocllnj the most profitablevs bustneas tnut niiv nni. rnn

Tbe bjslnese la so easv to leara.and our i usiructluna are mi almtilo and plmri Mini nn.,.a .....
make irreot profJia frum t l.e very ttart. N o one
can lall who Is willing to work. Women are as
iugvdniui Ha iucu. juta mm girift can cam
larsro sums. Manr liave mace over nnn hnn,ir,i
dollars lu a single tri ek, Kothingllke It ever

auwn uvioro. vn wtiocgKirearesurTirtttdgt
the ee and rapidity with wHichttiei are ableto make money. Youtvtnencnit-ait- , ihia im.t.
arM daring vour spare time at great orafll
i uu uuiiu, u, , iuvri any cuflltaiin It. Wetake all the risk. Those who need rondvioonershould wr te. to nt at ouce. All (urnished free.jiuuio'v iwi u bu., AUKstu, uaine,

Oct.Z,laO-ly- o

MONEYS
beingmalelastrrtiiiin

by Uoso t worn for ua.
nf eittiiF tar

make fas a week in their own lotrni if i,
re willing lo wotk. No ilkk. ii outnt frv

Anrone em run tbe business Cap'tol not re--
unircu. aii wan ruiiFRe uruarer oooe falls.Particulars frea. Addrois, 11. HAtXUlT A

t fnfiC,1,.,ibe msde by every every
i , v. v. .......... . .. . .iu uunuh, tmu iiirnisD.USyJhattbutewlll!iia:touoric rnly earn a dosen dollars a day light iu their nwnHavenorooutoeiplsln here. Dm.lnete pleaunt and honurabie. Women andand girls do na woll as men. We will mr.

nlsh you a eompie.e Oaifli free. o will liearexpense of tattinjc yon. l'articulara free.Write aad see. Parmer and uecuaniot, theireon and daughters, and all classes lu need of
paviiie woik at home, should wilte tons aadlearn all about the work at cinie, Aiidrea

r. .u.. ninuBin. oiaipe. Julvluyl

WATCHER Novelties, Eto
for nrtce lis'. "

A II KNTH 1m ..II nWa
ottaeTJ,8.andCanads. e. O. DUDLEY &
CO., Imrx.rter. and Manufacturer. Uerrleunag e, ii Was. jalyl??!

A calico nrappcfi-- dfjf goorlaclerV.'
'uApl'lo Jack 'Is first cousin soJamts

Jams.
1tlas ah d Way 'with itA circu

lar saw. . , ,

It's a wise speculator that knows his.

own corner.- -

Jonah was the first conunbrum the
whale 'gave him tip.

Vcnnor'g open winter has been so open
that a lot of snow escaped.

VSmVrt traveled East, l'ro trareled West,
Through many a weary day t
lint the one thing that gets me belt,
Is 'why the liens don't lay.
tras. fio (lis. ner uoien Exchanat. Trr a

pacKage of M. II. Robert's Poultry ponders,

pot.V

areu uj oinca i'u K vu, di i uiiaueipma,
ror sale hy all leadlDgdrugglsti, and then
cr don't lay, they aro only fit to "go to

There Is no excuse for fir'ng a enow

ball. Tlie boy .knew It was loaded.
Tuneful Lyre A music-teach- who

ibee not keep his engsgetnents.
Do people win have "panes" in their

eyes eventually bciome "wlndo.w blind."
On the order slate on the door of a car-

penter shop a passing pedestrian discovered
the following: "Cum lo 'a Lickerslore
a Dore to fict."

K.Wc have tested the Invaluable qualities
of Hubert's Hone and Cattle Powders upon
our own Slock, ami In Justice of our lellow
citizens, deem It our duty .to recommend tho
same to all owners otstock, not only Incases
where stock Is sick, but And it very beneficial
to new milch cows, os well as to the general
appearance of the horses and other stock ; it
cost only '25 Cents, and guarrantcedtoeHecta
cure, ii given in time.

A Spanish doctor has gone crazy be
cause bo couldn't exactly, understand how a
person's teeth chattered when he was cold.
Ho should have asksd some bootblack.

They tell of a, very "cultured' divine
who, instead of saying "The collection' Will

now to laken up," impressively remarks,
"The accumulation ol money will now en.
sue."

3uWo notice that a t renlToany proprietory
medicine men, aro advert IsIdr Is such n man-
ner, as to lead the nubile, nnd tinrttciilnrlv
the retail druggists to believe that the sale of
t liol r irnousissoirreat, mat unless their order
is sent In early.they will be unable tn fill them,
we however notice ono exception to this rulo
Inthficnso oftlio Sines' MTg Co, or Phila-
delphia, Pa., who nre honest enough to state,
that no matter bow fast the orders come In

Syrup of Tar, Wild ilherrv and
Ilnarhound they shall all be filled. Their
sales on this preparation last year was 600,.
4S3 bottles ! Iheir Incllltles for maklnir nt lire.
sent nre 1.060,000 bottles per annum ; but let
no druviclst or customer be alarmed, that'
their will ever be a corner In Slncs'Tar, for
Should the trade demand 2.030.000 liottlos they
can be had, and irum our experience wllh it
ns a roil nil and cold remedy, weliavenodonht
that Its sales will soon reach the last named
ngurcs. nan rrancttco JVewmnrt Dlipalch.

An architect who built a new cily hall
for a Western town made a botch of it and
iled to Canada, ns he-le- word with his
friends, "to remain until the affair should
blow over." Next day a high wind struck
the town and his friends telegraphed lijn) I

"Como back. The whole shebang was blown
over last night."

US." A. horse t a horse I my kingdom for a
hor-ell- " when Klnu Richard sioko thefo
words on lioaworlh field, ho undoubtedly
meant a horse which had b6en uslnjf Hubert's
Celebrated Horse Powders, as no other ani-
mal would have conveyed hra to
In the quickest possible time. Price 25 Cents

sold everywhere.

The Kansas newspapers declare that a

pljysicihntif LaCygne,ln lhatStule, narrow-l-

escaped lynching, because he invented a
.nrtnipnund that would instantly sober a
'drunken man. Publicsentimcntwasugainst
nnything that tended to cause a 'waste of
lquorXaK . . .

4rMarrlaicrs have Increased 40 per cent,
rlnco younirmen have Icrried uf thesoothlns;
effect of Sines' Tnr, Wild Cherry and Hoar-houn-

upon babies. Youni mm ITyou keep
av bottle nn hand tor an emergency, you are
sate in brinKlnu things to a climax.

A report is going around that In o

nelshWIng city a barber charges lightning
rod nicn only five cents a shave In consid-
eration of the privilege of honing his raz-

ors on their check, Book agents nre shnved
for nothing.

Invcnfnrv nnd Patentee
Should send for Instructions, terms, rercren.
ccs, tec. tn Kdson Urethers, Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washington, I). I)., who furnish the
same without eharge, Kdson l!rotliers1s n
well known and successful Arm of large ex-
perience, baying been established In 138J.

Adam Forepaug.i, whoso testimony
must be deemed conclusive unlcssample re-

butting evidence is offered, says that Bos-

ton is the best circn? city )n the country,
.Boston is yet to be heard in her own de
fence.

Speer's Port Grape Wine for Weakly Tor
sons. This excellent product of the grape
is prescribed and used by tlie leading phy-
sicians in the country, when agenerousnnd
nourishing wine is desirable; especially for
females, aged persons and consumptives, and
by churches fur communion. Hundreds ot
Sew York Physicians hove visiled Speer's
Vineyards and Wfno Cellers, but twelve
miles distant from New York. For sale by
A.J. Durlingnnd Dr. C.T. Horn, Lehigh.
ton : Zem Kspsher, weissport.

A Tittrburg editor was attacked and
severely beaten simply for saying a man
was engaged to be married when he. wasn't,

if the woman in the case wore her hair
bunged the assault was justifiable.

Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Owego.N. Y.
For the jmst three winters I have been

afflicted with Catarrh and cold in the head.
I applied soveral remedies without good re-

sults. Lost winter I ued Vniir Cream Balm,
nnd found it to accomplish all you represent-
ed. T.F.McCormick(JiidgoCommou Pleas),
Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 25, 18S0. See Adv't.

Since the Introduction of Ely's Cream
Balm my sales nf it' have greatly Increased
and nre unprecedented. I confidently rec-

ommend it to ull suffering from Catarrh or
kindred, diseases who call upon me, with
that pleasure and confidence that a personal
knowledge nf its curative powers afford. 0,
II. Kirwan, Druggist, Wjlkesbarre, Pa.

Notice --The person who stole "Sqngs
of the Sanctuary" from pew No. 32 should
improve the opportunity of singing them
here, as he will have no occasion to sing
them hereafter.

Tiere were pork pies for supper. Jane
took and ate one, but Mary took and nd pie
ate. Under these circumstances it may
readily be Imagined which damsel slept
most Soundly that night.

An editor, in alluding to a rival town,
says that "it takes several of their pigs to
pull up a blade of grass, and they are so

poor that the foremost seizes tbe spear in
his mouth, the balance having taken each
other by the tail, wben they all giye a pull
and a pull altogether and II it breaks, they
tumble to the ground, for want of sufficient
strepglh to support inemseivcs, it take
thrce'or four to make a shadow.

Dir.D
January Mlh, 1SS1.

PHINEAS COukllELL,
of

(lOJUBJll'TION,
brought on by a severe cold on

lungs, which mix
uefneured byonebottleofSlnes
Syrup of Tnr. Wild Uherry andi
uoarnounq l( taken in lime.

For $1.00 you will receive the Cauox
Aovooitz for one yearj ftMMi.a, or DftJCWa'

"all's Uerte Books as premism.

irug ami IIedieines !

The People's Drug & Family Medicirre Store

If you want anything in tho Dt'ug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Itelmblo Dnig Store, Dr. N. B.
liaber's Block, near tho Post Ofnco,

A. J. "BURLING, Proprietor,
Where you will find a full and complete stock of

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Lihe of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, nnd Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions.

JliSTABt.lSHKD 1807. A. J. DUKLING.

TONIC

IRON nfo liir-hl- y yecornmended for all disraes re
quiring n certain and cicicnt toiuo ; especially Ind.rtclion, Lyrtpiiit,Intr
miitcaf Inters, WanlcJ Api&ic, iosj Strength if Energy, etc. Enriches
.llie blooirtrenjthena tho muscles, ami glvcjntw life to the nerves. They act
liko ft charm on the r.ifjcitivo organs, removing till dyspeptic symptoms, such

JlhstinJ the Food, Jldching, llcvt in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tlio only
Iron Preparation Hint tvill not lilcpUcn tho teeth or fjirc
hcittlftcllC. Hold by oil drupgisls. Writo for tho ABC Book, B2 pp. of
useful and aninsiiist rcildinr; seiii Jrec.

BKOWl CHE2MICA.Ii CO., Baltimore, Mil,

t!L?lffjpsJ' "kos fSkCfisrrm $ I

IN LEHIGHTON,

ID 11 1 , "P.o vir Jt&ia. jam jmii .AM $
Formerly of A I.I.liN'TO WN, respectfully informs the Hotel K eoptrs and Cltliens generally
that lie has opened a NKW LIQUOR RIOKE In Fawcott's liulldlng, nearly opposito the
'Carbon House,'' on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
Wllh a full stock of the Choicest Iirnndi or

ctwirnisiKov t
Brandj', Whiskey, Gin, Eum,

Port, Shcr.vy, phampagnq, &c'., &c.
to wlilcli bo'lnvltes Iho attention of purchasers. Patens will nn tub viur Luwmr rim
RbaOV Hash. PATItONAUE INVITED.

Jlny l,"1830-l- y. II, E. UOIILEN.

'V T

ii

tittiti'l i'f iii Miull vnliiiut. At iMTtM'iit.lU iifl, mill Ixl
nii'tnii t r Mrttitl.iMl Itook't, It KiM'A inilojriiiflit tu

!

in

Lad:

littl n:nt In i rt'iwuaUuii. iiiiti.'l it.ii.ii.(lltuut liauiN. nnil imw I Int Ihli. n

it' ii.iTl"? ti ltc C'tti nf lol n da. lo iiitvt the piipulnr tlrillAiul tnr lliv toiiiiiif Iwtlvo
i,..h jit ti.it fc.vOJ.UUU nnu jmij-iui- S.OOQ.OuO UMr vui bo iiuiitti. 'lite nimp't Mumicirul uo

s)ih-- tiio "It luti(.i" ficJii'nLii is,Uoultit-'jb,t- Lo attributca to Its Jcadintf pi'luclpUB, vikh aro j
1 uhIhIi unty Ikk'U-- ot ir it merit.

It, Viint iv "itti v ttlin-- r U wnitli invvn Inp nil Ikkiuh nro nw.tly pnA ptmny tmnnd,
III. V.or- -. Uu ot tlu cott or making UooLu, vilndwd .iy much Ivm luau jt wax a fpw)(iiri

i IT1.
IV. Il hiI.H JiTe CfMUUinnly IWn ronvMoml luxmlen i In a frco republic tVy rtiiplit to K eojit.ltVtttl ikitwI- - ,
nii't til i ii u tn vi t m V"hI ) h k.i k I y Ihn million If prkTu aio ltlilit tin it ti. '
V. T ill aii'l A fiif-n- it letter tli.lii t.i iiiak1 SniD'yund H4 IkmiLh mi'il nt A lul.t of f t citti ttivt

"i(!t of n'tly wiiilu i.iHVi.iKj lt,Mt.H po'tt nt a j ruilt of 1 tint euvU y.o truj.t ":u,Uii( tu.d t ti i.Mv .

. jt--t rtt-- w iiiyitj iroitr. tt toll tn million.

lama ivpa
r.i!j.T
' T m

m

jfv mm n pi rt rf m r h anrv im

of th ISM) Tendon nlltlnn of OhnniTfrVn Knvrtfr?.
il dijt, uitli fiHiiiuiiMlditloiH(n(fMit U.OOJ touitf) I y Atnrrlcnn nlitoni. tlir Iuljk,Hw'" t'onniln' tl u nt r ahilMiH'tUiil nriAiiirviiivnl. villi wtivh II UiMrutlinu ah

itff f.iry to iljcMnto tlto text. J'rinieil ftom new i Uftrftynu iilntt, tjrir.uii uit i lr pajtr, slJ
.in J iii mtiYtieltiniittx ijuit uluiiKwnf about IW (inpiu riu-li- It tll cintin, About 19 nrtvnt nn:e

AiiiiiuLuii'n.nii.1 Ut t imiiit tlivi Juhtwu'M Cvclnirmd las. ajhi. tuinik-- h In ull ivmmy'U iiiliHttilit
p.ii' ml U i fnri'uivi"r uf litem, it itw-- libut n lractltirt)it-t- i rkv. Volitmc I. tu V

r fly Jmuary 10. JV'l, ttrd lli- -r t'ul.utfrK vt II liH"W, u!xut twt
ui i. ; ua vZ llo uuKfv, U clutli, G I COO ; lu luUC Jiujhiu.b'tlt tup, $22.GO.
on n 9

lit . 1- '
v

Tprtiatlm

r.i il
II.

4ilh,tl.l tiitf cuttru wurii LvutuplvltsO.

A Apnrtfn i r tho I'f 1'n'fcrvit Uimw Inlj f, tnta riiaiii!K'm Eik)t1hmmIIa nfpointflr, n It hot I
.:t)i'ntnj i J.lwit ..t'wn iito In I v(ila..lt i. ir.niu. Jit IIiiMItH i jiHiiUtl i ih k IuHmic I'lftliiniA'.uy imi im' i M''tl ty IVs, a ,i iiiitiDM, cl.it Ii. P.rsOl AMiu iditloii (ii.-r- , Iirnvi e u.Ar, wiii
Zln&),lu.:iiwJi t,.. (!. !? 3- M tlio t)io it iinow cuii.i.lUo UiU UUiijtit.Ihtii'U pmtLiA'iJ,

What Id the Verdict?
yb vV n A"( OT.H a i) iiljn nw," T. V.

i uM!iii y nuri.rtuty ionr.iiiitUt'-i- f a ci'im ukli I'tactn la tbe bam1 of th r:-- lst; i ivuiiin&l T lltJL
'l 19 ibvif rn n;i.iti.! io( I o l qukv lnwip.illt U't m.a tliO .Mt.enran Cur.l; Eirliarfjc n.eita tuo prak fur
t.tHft tofuf.t, lJ)t!ait- -l i! Ii, JVtiii.

KiMiLi .t.i At no i." al fortnivlsk!t jnti n tii"cinlliif!ii .HiblLMai? IxviUh for th.)Toile 't'itial lukvi t t i.Juis.'-i'tJ'ti.- i. Uut ven'i l.iu l u iUht-- Uislatt hlntiit iCine I U. i'.CfKu
..v, lt.u.0.itli. S. Y.

t til )j iiti-- Any trAi my. nu cxrry rmu tltuuM, Iiati a l!Irar)-- , Tii AUlmf, f!i!ro UU
U tttiiiu tsuii via tmitl. iii , A lev iklUir. JI n pH! iibixtry, juuiwur.co Inert lit

i fur tlio iuuij t. c rotli"-- T , lttin.Jt Ifiu nmrU't 'i y irfit'-J- i Kuuh isK5f in ii f in btjiiiin v llli ijkkI ptr a nJ ool CAit tx olTcrtd at iucU
! 1. r'MfiaVa,rW, i h.ifl, i, 1I. r

It h a inyU'cy 'bi'Ii vni im'tAttfmrUjriid-ih- t tlio Anicrl nu rxcLnnro cah rfford to ihiUMi
icli t clr-n- nrl mf Utlirr imti.Wu'in I .ay Lu tbcaijrt t pmtT bt llict-i- , but U iij am tt.o

i wii at, o.iottrui.i tuo tvnt a. viixit it vuvivk ccwncrc, iwirj fAimfit i.uii uiei)ttiM,f- -
..lsll)lrt l.v

m xo ti.i vJo xl irlTpn rpnr-ou- a tAi'xtt tf this Mork. bcouiire re believe we we doicrr
tail" in ttllK il' tmi I, I it IT, ill'

it,

IiUt)

h

a1
ono

t to

'iiiii; yttti. . tR'liici,,.i-- i LVwl ty iiAtiy vhoifly want a poctl i nrrrl txrOIntiUt Are tnntJt? ta rtt
h v ,;cai.un.lK cf oariwcJtrefVub.u-i-twCi-i- lorlt.anj cxiTwtiiviiiMJttiiiiiflil
, rifMM. thJiiurtui, iviiit, ......

rv tif n publt o'Aoh i'i CaXo tat Cncrvrto lareAhharcof fniUlff fnwuracnitnt i tlili ina
uJip LhivnlfU, C.

'ill.- A'.ifrkA.i Hut U Kit bri.p It Cclvj o, c y rcmnriVftljIo oik Lt .e le; roductloii of FtauaLrU book tt
t u(' li4 p ii'Cs1- .- JuWrVut, l' .to, .

Tt cl.n r.-- rf Uili ly low oii U too u;t tnoTrtj to nmt tmx'i latxraticn of (t merits, rt'- -

;i J y 'rrI"w.Vl 1 4 Tl e'r form l lnt1r rior eonTriiioit t'win tt vw ltnwtHdy quarto or
ctav tiii4 Unit' in kv x(1u-a;- toonj Ail irrwUtnt In tfit, tulumliu". ()hii.

It Ilu ittvti i.iuviT 1 .tlt tho jritiittt dJiirtiuw and aul llic I.ti lary rituri hl Ji Imro rwn mrMird
ion it mi'Uw lu iu,ii.r p titvlu .tui.uitt a- - v 11 u tUtirmifftily liiftnutiie an.l etudUA, Not Muff

i.im to luv c.rultU'1, Mul t- iMCiitlU in tho wUntine, liiittn-ap- nil, Ail JiUtftit aI Aiiiclf. rierythlni? h
tiji u .Ii iciy Uiit Ctu, ( JjiiiiUisV.Ui Uct,U lLctUiaieilihoiiotCci4iiiiU.tcaR(l In all tiiuxMUie Utl

MothMit-Ao- i'' XiU 'liiWiniAtl.l0.
H hi tctw tio it'Kt ta iMiniiiiirrrt your pWa cntn-pri- firoiiphont Mrclnl. Pflmo ulll

Of tn t.m.l ruli t!ui, nf ltunH iJ, tVbot'n, MurUtuiyalc, Jiwitc, 1'uUuii, iMd (aIimxi, f--i illum-c- Xf tbo
H. iHUturrr, ltihnmi , . .

'ihiliKiare ivui'.. 1 u a m-.- l i linpU vlth thrm. Ti tytir fompany is worth mors? to mmTfin prpp'c
nn (nc IVaIkkIt Puf--tj It iiwiis4 nw is.t'limo'i to look At ynur catal'Ui-'- . ou ikkue the i't4"n of a.1 iLui-,-

A. 11. tV,ir.K.it. ViwU.u Colltv-i- SrtH t'nrfiltiA.
J It'rii'fMtvN nf I iMkiiuum rhwiiuui hoii)Ttntcl prtiitlnic, r.orc for Urn rlif.uvt! a( fnrrntlon fi

io b ntf.it tt Ii. fdt.t titjunt'yiiH'ti. 'il lv ok thuh I hno ri--i hed iruuOvU aiv vuuurnul iiLw.ia Kr ttc
.ucy. w. Ik Ooski-A- i-, r fuufn zUotuti Chimb, V ltic&U-r- t l.

iPiory.
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Mavilay'" Dindrp 7.W to fi d: tlldton Homo" frrtm f J tn t?.f Crotr'
Sl.T'si Mohuhm-uV- ' Itmm'" ism i."

." tari3lt't-ttin- SUiUleiJ
tldrti Vctuf War." Cieasr'a D ttli of tho V.'urld," rn.i ttf, uully low tn price.

Mfjiokhyi-aiho- th trrt-a- t author to trad alt their

W' Th ixkemy'- - " Ve iwneVri oper, 'llanl',,' U tan " Uil IUah,; iohvm " llhi hu HeUti r,"
KSiutf ,1 wloruld'4 " Alw rorU," ilultxi. n Jwhi ilUliax littiiiUt'tiJau Eyre,1

LUrtfeucltf'"FatLnr ajh Soil. Iadi. " Je 3Io Utile."
Twmty-etifh- t Mnldanl Unl In rnfct from $ r0 to fi.ft ainoni other yrrlii etrp

'JI nSTR fl 11 V or tu iv X&rumny: OibUm, LaiimniiK.,KiKUt,i1iiilu-,l-luuidi,iJJden,Anwkl-

SliiVf:iinre. lanw . 3 Vt1., tt.M; Wilton, O rent; Tante, SO ot nt'i Alrc.i. tcnji IIomer'
"Iliad,") llviucrV 3y', W "t3i 'Lliof ALV lciau.ou.initiUciiiaiu.'
cent

Literature. ChatnVn. ' lyfTopfedlA of rntrilHh uiemt'ire," rrduoM rromSiOOtofiriO.Tvlne from
loierittt " lwyfi" f.tmi CJJrO tipt.U)i Tdotkrii l kuAk-.- " ttte froAtSACO
ti limit". Ficiifait'Chrualctes"fiiMuSa.CUloitLU( KwuuHtrwu iT3 toSOcuits;

"Ainertcan lrxnuuiuv fWtxnc

lHr.tiiry,'
olutln,"

toriimo,"

nmrfff-- '- At 41iisiv,i. M ArabUn NIiThK,'ItoUiioiiCrnMr,H rumsTin'" I'ltarimt,lor,".if' fablf." MbiwIuuicii and Gulliver1 IraycU" IVctl' NUuml IIMtirjr,
reduced irom it to f lvj, feivrioa oju maaai, uo wmi, mh myuar

Religious. YEBwB

nwaiAy rtnii-n-

farcr

Poetry.
flow

void.,
"Tiic

wvm.M,
Colrord.Vl!', (Sprt?eon ry Crnden'ii U thild's jilay eompred 'with
4itit ti kiiJl nolLlnU rjfn if l'lirii4.H fnun iS.DO to CtilUi

ftom luui to2.u9 l lctlynaiy'iioin 63.CU U ccuu t

Mrieto1at Ilatd Lufcin r-- uitr)stlons.lTccntj. nwih lv Wfrrise,' ' frnw. MiCnoIlarionne
of iairuw era llspcn," centV from Daary ofan OM Lawi rr " iuiuuwiimiiuwmwi

n ...:r..1 teott, -- ThoArtof Ueauilfxlne Bubuibaii Ilome.around," reduetd from $8.M
Pa I T nniTlP KXW. OnoofthollaeVAicTrpuUltlilithl Iteecher uyiUCuUlllUI "Tlifre I no othrr Imulc tt--t can tpumpAni with it for Uia want of common

people,1 Go. Wo. CarUayi Iiaafulluf tood lavuiwaad line feeling tUMHfchouldU la tu7lUre library,

devolution Par-iphlets- -
Ontyb(K.Vi of the htffhel etaw are published by nt, and p'ltarr tow Uynnd rnrrion with the cheaper

booktever Info eWned. T t illua4rnt e and dni oiutrato Iheao irutha, wo .id Ui folio wing books, all cibplct4
kuia urfihnnptvi. ptM'jw iai um noti4 numHi- win o nm itmi.
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Fnrnifr nrife. 81 rrerler tJpe. nrtee 3 rents.
rrlTle,,Uftof itotrt IWrn." Former (Mice. IIJA. Wince brrvier tyiCapru--

Tli'Mt. Huph,,Ianl!neoV t'irtt' r IltV.

1U

5V.

IM JIULIIIll llirH lllfV--
, LlllOHiM. U.nr f.,.... r k l.ifA l.v 1 aanttrf lisu i'.si tiiff ft, .v. f.i lilt 1 itT I Vise. flfC SltUla,

u Vlear of Wakefl-l- d Uy Oliver i.uldnmlh. lj- -. Uullll uriut, uriee a (.rata.
i:jtiyau'M11lirriin, rrvvrrAS," JkraiinMU tji-o- lendml; Uautllulpiful. prku ceuta.

Arrlptfv caUloffno pent free- on iemet. linnlt by tmitli draft, morwy order, rtfftstered letter, orbyexprers.
rracUou of oim Uvr luay be teat la p Ftamiw, Addis

AFERaCAEVl BOOK EXCHALCE.
JOHN J. ALDKN. JIasaoer. Trllmno llulltUiif,', New Yor:.. uv w. r. u ., , U. 1. n..l..V I . Im.v ft. . niirfntiatl. Ith.rt PUtlfl A
AUrxiiM ifJLJbb : iiiwu.i.ii, n.n. Mnt , twiaiui. n.rii. iwV r. r
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Smmeudt'e Xiollof fromiitThaa s&
Say Povss.

SCOTTISH
TMSTLE

Medicinal Fumers!
PATKNTED DEC. SClh, ISn.

The Kltctric l.leht ws rrnst ilitoavery, kitt) clslm that the Seeltiih Thiiiti Mtitchmt firm'
tri ereatcr one, oivinff ,to"th m srao.ntor .uflerlnf they have relieveil, and the trtsthey have effected. 1 suffered from Asthm twl
fifteen years In Scotland anil America and I am
now completely cured. I have been atndylgf tft
Inhalinrr process for years, nnd as a result I nw
Clve the world the Medicinal, lumtri, the aiest
effective, and by far the moil convenient prear
tlon ever offered to tho public, for Asthma aavft

y rcver, aiao aore i iiroat, iionrsenass InrM.lit. r.iflh n.ni.i,i. i r,.
ineria. tnre your bore Thro.it with these Fi
and VOtl Will hear hn mnrn nt Tllnhlli,!.
re Invaluahl for puMIc speakers and ilnjirf.

Tjf re Put up In fancy boaes, and eaa tVa
Carried In the pockets aad tueit at eenvenUM.
If yon cannot t them from your Decter,
Drurcl't, .end direct In manularturar, wk

sand them to all parts of the jvotld, postg
A child can use these Fuvnars. as they rthava to be smoked, Pritt. One Dollar f,r JliS,

MORRISON ti SIMPSON,
Prop'ra and Manufactarera,

ItkLLAIm, 4.
For Sale by A. 3. DltrtLINQ, DRUOOiaT
Ltlilghton, Po. Kept- ,-

w

i" t'Eiaa

Uil-- t

the

UOVYCUU
CORN

For the Laundry, ia tlia best end most economfcsl la
Ihe TTOrld, Is forfectly pure, free from Adds sod
other fore ida substances that Jnjuro Linen. 7s
stronger tlian tiny otlier, requiring much Irfiiqujrft
tity In uIng. Is uniform, stiffens nild finlshrs work
always the same. Klnctfoni's rulrerieed Com
Starch for Pudllntc Coke, Ac, Jfjiur
and dellcata Preferable to Hermit da Ajrowroot.

T. KINOSFOUD t SON, Oiwego. ITew Yok.

I

KISGSFQ

sivVTrfivfffir!

OSWEOO

STARCH

GLOSS

Amw urnm sfon neiiu

mwm

Standard

EncvGODfflda.

ainnyn

" AvMtlai tTfnWtAj. AXaftllairSSAX

SCALE. Weighs OptOl!5lb.A RUU
prieo, TenaiinrpiiiaAnBttk

oMtSTioauiJcCo,, Ctnc4iuiu0.

Peter Henderson
COMBINED CATJXOQDE, Off .

I Will be Mailed Free to all who apply by

we test our Vcsrctablo and
Itvlilch Seeds are most complete;

Greenhouses for Plants
R (covering 3 acres in ciass; aro

PETER HENDERSON & 00.
35 Cortlandt Street, New York,

X will mall n copy
. or my is'cw Booii,

f "MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,"
TItI2E, to ftnyperionxwho
send hla name and a Address, and. aix cootfl
in itamcitorjaTTXislaire. t

i To any ono nfferinjr wtta COW flUaTFTIQwn
ABTHMA. CATARRH. SOKE Oil ItO AT.

2 trrcat rain t and il tnay in the proTtdeooa ot Clod,

BB.I

411.60.

V YfGLFE, 140 8sjdtia Stw CUduatL

IJB

CURE

Absorption.

pureanSIlver

STARCH

ARE, PAID mr
accitltat

WOUMlif.nr llo;

SB'S

teUlBSurriATFOiUt

FREE!
willJfaajMSoaaajtfD

s
aollir dlsabttd la

er otharvUa, K
or eye, UUlfDitK, If but alight, ia

of Luna: er Varlcoao Velaa Ktra a
pension. Under naw lav thoojaaaa ar
entitled to an Incrtaia ofpearien.n Idowa . orphana and dependent fathers
or tnothera of aoldiera whdtMIn the
army get a penaton. BOUNTY

forwonnd. Inlnrlea ormpturt.
rWei fall bounty. SfsdSitaispiforeopy

rriiuu nnu uuupij flcii, vaarrsa

"V... tuiu mi., .niancur. ( rtjti viainiHank, both of Iadlaaapolia. Kama ttiapaper.

H0LMA1F8
PADS

simnlv c&v

Trade Majuc

THE ONLY

TRUE
MALARIAL

Antidote.

Holinan'ti Arrttr, Liver nntl Stomarlt
Vaj-F- or MAI.A1UA. AOUB.
1.IVWI finrl STOMACH Xlioa--
BLES. Prlco $S.OO.

Ilolman's Mpeclal rati Adapted tQ old
chronic cases. Prlco $3.00.

Xlolmau'a Spleen Hclt-F- or etuMwrn
curs ot Enlarged Splcfin. and
uuyleldlnr I.lvnr nnd Htomacli
troubles. Prleo tjj.00.

Rolmnn'fi Inrnnt'K l'atl For allmsnts ot
Infants aad children. Price $1.60.

Holniuu' Itcnol l'ad-l'- or Kldiiejr ana
Bladder Complnlnts. Price $2 00.

Dolman's Ulcrlno l'od For PenuU
troubles. Prlrn J5.00.

XCoIman'n Abaorptlvo Medicinal Body
Plaater Tho lst plaster made
pnrons onruliTierbaals. Prlco 23a.

Dolman Abaorptlvo Medicinal I'ool
JManters Forpombteetuidsltia;.
Blsh circulation. Price per pair 5c

Abtrarptloit Salt Medicated Foot Baths
For Colds. Obstructions and
all casea where a toot bath Is
needed. Ter halt lb. package, SSa.

Tot tale by all drngnlsU or sent by mall,
postpaid, oq receipt ot price. Tw Aiworptloo
Bait Is not "mallahla'' and mast benontbjexpress at purchaser's expense.

The success of IIolman Pads has In.
spired imitators fbo oiler Pads similar In
roast and ODon to the tboe IIouiax'h, saylntr,
"They aro th same, &c" Betraro of all
Boats Pads, only gotten up to sell ou tho repu-
tation of tlio genuine.

Bee that each Pad bears the green rnvjtTa
Bevexce btaup of tho liolman 1'iut Company
With above, Trade-Mnr-

If afflicted with chronic aliments send a con.
else description of aympUnna, which will re-
ceive prompt nnd careful attention.

Da IIOLUAITH advice Is tree. Pull treatise
sent tree on application. Address,

IIOS.MATf 1'AD CO.,
(P. a Box 2,112) K) William Btreet, KewTorlt

HAIR DTEl 1 1 he safes i
ana bt i i.cis liutau.
tatieoualy, producing
tlm most nit d nil slutdt
of bucx orurowntui iea

itiioTinfinnio'11'1"'"10 tiHBKn''''1'51
I O ly npplled. A s amis d

aM. jam prei.aru lun i n or uupii eveiy veil
pohiled I . ? fur, I, jor cemlom n. SiJ.j i i
all ilruiririMlj. and nu

Piled bJT ail Hair rtresaer J CBIiTAnonp.f
W WJtlUia HY.t, rw ink.


